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BOYD IS IN WASHINGTON CHANGE IN GOVERNORSHIP WILL BLOCK CUBAN SUGAR

Washington, Feb. 3. (Special.) 13- - S. Uoyd, of Honolulu, la In

Washington, as he says partly for business and partly for pleasure.

This Is the first time Mr. Boyd has been further East than
Omaha, and he says the beauty and grandeur of Washington sur- -

passes his expectations, and that beforo taking up any matters more

serious ho will tako In the public buildings and other points of Inter- -

est In Washington
It Is understood that Mr Do)d will appear before tho Committee

on Public Lands If Delegate Wilcox's land bill Is brought up for
consideration, but as yet Is not prepared to say just exactly what po

sition he will assume upon It.
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Eleven Are

Pleaded to Before

Judge Gear.

W. C. ACM ANSWERS

TWO EQUITY COMPLAINTS

Bishop & Co.'s Suit Against Kona

Sugar Company Discontinued-Partit- ion

Suit Com-

missioner.

Chief Justice Trear and Justice th

sign an opinion of the Supreirf
Court, prepared by tho latter. In the
matter of the probate of tho will of
Nahlnu Naolwl It was an appial of
beneficiaries of tho will from a verdict
by a Jury In the First Clroul' Court,
which was In favor of tho tontcnanis
of the will The trial by Jurv bad been
demanded on appeal from the refusal
of the Circuit Judge to admit the will
to probate The following Is the

of tho Supreme Court's oplr..
Ion

"We concluded that thero is sum-de- nt

cadence to support iho verdict
of tho Jur The trial court fully cov-

ered tho law of the case In Its lucid
und concise charge to the Jurj. The
questions of fact were submlttel to thh
Jury and determined against tha pro-

ponents This determination is final
In fact It Is by no means clear that
another Jury would not render n simi-

lar crdlct Exceptions ovoriulcJ."
Justice Ferry writes an opinion of

his own saying that It seenu to him
the case for tho contestants was a
weak one, nevertheless there wag evi-

dence sufficient to sustain n finding

that the will was not the free and
voluntary act of tho testatrix and 'hat
It was procured by undue inlluence
The erdlct under tho clreumstancrs
could not be disturbed and the respan-Hlblll- t)

rested with the Jul) Juslltn
Pern concurred with tho niajorltj'i
conclusion.

J A Magoon and T. 1 Dillon for
proponents, Kinney. Hallo i

for contestants
Defendants to clccn Indictments ly

tho Grand Jury wcro arraigned Define
Judge Gear this morning, with the fol-

lowing results:
Ah Chew, embezzlement, i'p,ul4d

guilt) and sentenco was suspondei till
Monday. Ho was charged with
hezzllng $75 50, the property of Mar-

garet Mshinan.
Santiago Ffrontaro. assault with a

revolver, pleaded guilty and sentcn.o
was suspended till Monday.

George Godfrej, larcenj second dc
gice In stealing tos valued at $13

belonging to Edward Waller Jor tin
pleaded guilty and sentence was sus
pended till Monda)

The remaining defendants e.irli
pleaded not guilt) their names and
alleged offenses being Joso Mli mill
larceny second degreo Abraham Hele

1 Ibuiglary first degreo,
, , ,. .....cu.i.., a.. V.I1..II. i

f,AnnH.l lAftAAft lCnHIIAl.l nllrtlAliaocu.u. uiVcS ...i.m.u... ma.ii.iu.il.
Injury, Oto, Inlimi Wllhpi
Kamnkawlwoole, laitcny bctoud cie
gree

YOU'RE

OF IT !

Be suro jou'ro right then go
uheud" was Dav)
motto

Wo know Just what wo can
do In tho photographic lino and
our work is of a giuric that we
will bo pleased to havo )tiu ap
pi) tho abovo rule to

We know that with tun excel
lent facilities and knowledge of
tho art wo can do suporloi work
and our new studio Is strictly
up in eveiy detail Come
and look around

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

J A IIRECKONS

Judgo Humphrcjs was hearing tho
divorce calendar this morning,

Judgo Humphreys has appointed P.
D. Kellctt commissioner to partition
property In tho equity caso of Kaolulo
Kahula n Julia, Mary and Clara Lcc.
minors, and Eugene Leo as guardian
and for himself.

The First National Dank of Hawaii
his filed a discontinuance of Its suit
against Clinton J. HutcTiInq and the
Kona Sugar Company with Dlshop Ji
$.1 . garnishees.

Tho following appeals hnvo come up
from tho District Court of Honolulu:
Jesse Makalnnl vs. Ooo Wan Hoy, al

by plaintiff, Mrs. Emily C. Wil-

liams vs W. H. Sims, administrator,
defendant's appeal from judgment for
J178 89; W W Gralmin vs Vpheum
Company, defendant's appeal from
Judgment for $79 01.

Dr Pratt has filed his bond for $25.-00- 0

as administrator with W F. Al-

len as surety.
W C Achl answers tho complaint of

specific performance of C. D Malle. He
denies refusal to pay tho lndbtedneis
In question and quotes an agreement
of plaintiff for an extension of tltno
to pay the principal provided defen-

dant paid the Interest
In answer to the bill of J A Magnon

for specific performance. W C A"hl
sajs he has alwas been rea ly and
witling to procure a release of mort-
gage from C M Cooke whenever the
plaintiff should pay tho balance of
purchase price for certain Krwnlo
lands He quotes n promissory note
given by Magoon on April 0, 190C for
the then balance of $1000, by which
the maker agreed that Achl might not
get releise of four certain lots until
the amount of the noto was paid

inr passes

FROM HANDS OF BISHOP

TO MISSIONARY BOARD

Theodore Richards Has Been Named

Business Manager Rev.

S. E. Bishop Will Still

Remain Editor.

The ecclesiastical paper known as
'"Iho Friend" changed hands during
the last week, having passed from
Ucv S E. Dlshop nnil T G Thrum
who were tho Joint owners of tne
paper. Into tho possession of tho Ili
wnlian Mlsslonai) Hoard, which will
hereafter have the paper In their full
charge Foi the present, no gresii
chaugis will be mado In the form vnd
nppearanco of the paper and tho
Mnrch number will remain unchanged
as It will como out under the editor
ship of Itov H E Dlshop

Although no dcuiilto plans have vet
been mado b tho new staff, theso
will probably bo decided upon very
soon The new staff Is ns ioIIowh
Managing editor. Hov J I.eadlngliuin,
board of editors, Itvv S C lllshop.
Rev O P Emerson, Itov O II C.u
If nil llsiir W fl U'nulnix nit nti.l Ur.i

fcBlT Theodore Richards Mr Rich
aids will also be the business munn
ger There will be an assistant busl
ness managei hut It has not been def
Inltely decided who will till this pnsl
linn.

It Is planned by tho now manage
ment to maintain the monthly thron

lions Sunday . ..ww.u and numerous
rclK0U 1)0(Ufl wlM ,, ri.pro.

Btntetl In the paper It Is also ex
pected Ibat the various chinches In

theso Islands will bo represented In
tho columns of Tho Friend and It lu
possible that later on they will each
have ceitaln nllotted space in every
tsuo.

Among the few definite decisions
which have been reached Is tho deil
alon to chnnge the prlco of tho paper
so that Tho Friend will now bo sol
nt a considerably lower figure than
heretofore

HDUCATIONAL CL.UII.

Thero was n meeting of tho Poitu-- I

guesc Educational Club In the San
Antonio hall last evening There was

large nttrudante as the IllBbop of
Pauopolls bad promlstd to lecture be-

fore tho club on tho subject of "Char- -

acter ' I'nfortumttl) the lllshop
was Indisposed und tbeiefore could not
attend, much to tho regret of tho
mcmbeiH assembled The club Is pre- -

paring for n musical nnd llteinr)
to be given at an early

date

noitN
MORC.AN At Kaplolanl Matcrnlt)

Home Febnnr) IB 1002, to tho wlfu
of Jus n Morgan, a son

lluttcrlck patterns at Mrs. Il.innna,
Lnlon street, Oregon block.

ua larceny second degree. UobeitWU- - j current events Tho Mission
Societies. M C A nndChildren 8Hums and Edgar Williams. Jointly for

William u,.l VV C A tt l 1. Ml
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CARTER

Washington, Feb. 3. (Special) It Is officially denied at the Whl'e House that President Roosevelt has
offered the Governorship of Hawaii to Col. Sam Parker.

This announcement which was made by Secretary Cortelyou by direction of the President reads as
follows:

"The statement that any man has been offered the Governorship of Hawaii Is without any foundation
whatever. The President has long been considering the Hawaiian situation and Is still considering It, but he
has reached no conclusion as to whether he will retain the present official or as to whom he will appoint if any
change Is made."

The Information sent to the Bulletin on this question was absolutely correct. While no tender of the
Governorship has been made to Colonel Parker, the tender of the Secretaryship has been made to George R
Carter with the Intimation that If he accepted the position Colonel Parker would be given the position of Gov
ernor.

The Intention of President Roosevelt to take Immediate and decisive steps In the matter of Improve
ment in governmental conditions In the Hawaiian Islands meets with commendation on the part of the press
of the East. It Is generally recognized that Governor Dole's connection with Hawaiian history entitles him
to much credit. It Is equally well recognized that his administration of the office of Governor has not come up
to the standard of expectations:

The New York Sun, speaking of the situation, says:
"Since annexation Governor Dole's attitude towards the Federal authorities at Washington has not com-

manded the admiration of those who have studied It Impartially. He has seemed to have no heart in the nec-
essary process of the Islands Americanization according to the system provided by the Act of Congress estab
tlshlng the new Government. In some respects we fear the Departments at Washington have found him a sul
ten or at least a passive obstructionist rather than an energetic coadutor. His policy In Island politics and
his relations with the Hawaiian Legislature and the native elements generally have been most unfortunate.
The substitution of a more loyal, efficient, and conciliatory Executive seems to have been Indicated for months
as a plain requirement of the situation."

Colonel Parker left Tuesday last for San Francisco, where he experts to meet Mr, George R. Carter and
confer with him In reference to the President's offer of appointment of him as Secretary. Before leaving here
Colonel Parker was the recipient of very many congratulations from his numerous friends and acquaintances
In Washington. J. A. BRECKONS.
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Son Francisco, Feb 3 l'rlnce D--

vld Kawannnahoa, who recentl) mar
rled Miss Alice Cnmpbell In this city
leturned vesterday with his newly i

mado bride nnd took apartments nt
the Occidental Tho Prince visit! 1

Washington I) C, on his honeymoon
trip, besides touching at sonic of the
larger Eastern titles.

Prince David was pnrt of tho time
with Colonel Samuel Parker, who rmr
rled Mrs Campbell The Prince san
that he believes that Colonel Park.-- .

will bo appointed Governor of Hawaii
to succeed Governor Dole He says
Hint Parker Is the only man mention
ed for the place Parker will arrive
today, having been delayed en route
Ho and tho Prlnco and their wlvea
will leave for the Island I about the
mlddlj of this month The Call

PARKER WOULDN'T TALK.

San Francisco. Feb 4 Samuel Par-
ker, tho wealthy planter of Honolulu,
arrived ostorday nt the Occidental
Hotel vvith his brldo from the East.
Mr. Parker Is prominently Bpoken of
as tho successor of Governor Dole ns
the executive head of the Territory
of Hawaii He re rimed to discuss the
subject. He sails noxt week for Ho-

nolulu accompanlod by tils wife nnd
son In law , Prim e Dav Id Call

TIIU ROM INCH OP ULISE.

The rehearsals of the Hawaiian
Dramatic Socictj for Tuesdaj evening
next are piovlng excellent nnd the
management Is confident of giving n
first class entertainment The sale of
tickets Is large and points to thero
being a bumper house to greet the first
appearance of this local society

William J Robinson rectlvtd his
commission as Third Judge ot ti'
Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit from President Roosevelt tlili
morning Judge Robinson will tnKi
tho oath of office beforo Chief Justice
Frear Immediately. Ho has selected
for his tlork, as authorized by slat- -

l.ln MnlvllI,, T Rlniniitnn ulw, inmn
hero from Southern California ove- -
a )tar ago Mr Slmonton wns roie
man of the Robert Griovo Publishing

f-- fit a rrn us ra - rj. r kx r--a r.? m

SAM PARKER

DEPENDS ON

AND SECRETARYSHIP

YOUNG ROOSEVELT ILL

f Washington Feb 7 Owing to
the Illness of Theodore Roosevelt

Jr. who It Is said Is suffering
from pneumonia nt Croton Muss

Mrs Hoiiscvclt will leave for
f Croton this afternoon, wheie shi

will probably remain for some
dajn Mrs Hoostvelt has In en
obllgid to recall her Invitations

f fm a tea next Monday and nlso
to roncel all her engagements in

4 Washington for tho present
It Is not known whether the

f proposed trip of the President to

f Charleston will be abandoned It

Is known that he will go If his
son's condition will warrant It

f and much will depend on Mis j

l Roosevelt's Tcport after she 4

reaches the oung man's bedside
.

SCOTT IE
O r scon, tne motormun who was

arrested the other night on the i bursal
of conducting his car along on 'llm

btrect In a heedless manner appeared!
In the Police Court this forenoon to
hear the decision of lodge Wilcox In

his case Defendant was found not
guilty and discharge..!

In his summnrj of the cum ludgo
Wilcox stnttd that he billove.l the po- -

lice IJIIU'ITB llil.l rxl.KK.TUU .1 lliei. umi
In the matter of the spud of the tin
whin the stated tli.it It must have
been going thlrt or fortv miles nn
hour He contended tint If they
tliouuht n little nl.oiit the ni.ittir ihev
would not have mado such a statement.
He went further and s.il.l that If tho
olllicis would exaggerate In that

the) might do the same In oth-
ers The testimony for the defent.o
had been that the car was going along
at a moderate rate of speed when tho
Jornncsc was so tick Tin lapitncM)
himself had not appeared In the court
Ho could not make his mind up to the
point of stating that theie had been
any heedless ennductng of the t.ir and
vvould therefore have to give the defen
nam uie iienem or a uouiit However,
the lit fondant should have hieu more

Company's printing office for several lvll In his manner of nddresslng tho
months and Is n man of good tducntlon officer who spoke to lilm about the nd

estimable character eldent

V an

Ml TO IT

San Francisco Feb 1 Prime Da
vld Knwananaknn of Hawaii nccum
pnnled by Prim ess Knwannniiktm
ilatightt'l of the late I Campbell
or Honolulu in whom he was inn rrled
In SiinFrnniisio a few weeks ago
arrlvon" rrom the East last evening
Tliev ntc on their wnv back to the
Islands after an extended honeymoon
trip through the Hastern States and
during tlieii sin) In town nre nceup
lug apartments nt the Occidental

Prince and Princess Knwannnakon
were man led the dav after Mrs Camp
hell mother of the Prim ess. became
the brldo or Samuel Parker They
nil ,tnfmrli .1 Cnr 111,, Knttt tnCPtllOr

jum during their stn In Washington,
j c, publicity was given to the state

ro(.nt that Parker was likely to bo
hmiortd with tho office of Territorial
Governor of Huwall. ns successor to
Governor Sanrord II Dole prince n

vld was questioned about the matter
Inst evinlng and while declnring that
he had no nflliiiil knowledge on the
sublet! expressed the opinion that the
statement wnscornit.

I renll know no more about the
mnttei than Parker" he mid

Will what does Parker know uboiit
H' be waH asked,

'Well ' Hh n great deal more

'"' ''""" ' ' ""VtiZThowtontind Utorv reply I

(,M , ,. n,i,I.,i ,l1t Park, r .an
, , r.. ..Pnrai,iT1 ir i,.. will in

t u Thal ,.,,, t.i n geiierallv
mil ( r I OOll

,ir nnd Mrs Parker are expetted
hire fiom the Hust on the Santa IV
oveilund this morning Apartment!
have been engngnt for lliem ut the Ot
t Idental Chriinli le

DEATH CAMH QUICKLY
Joke Pinto da Sllva u Portuguese

sugar glower of Kt.illa Kaunl tiled
at the home of A G Sllvu at 2 o clock
this morning da Sllvu came here
Wcdiicsda) morning for the purpose
of making iirrangtmiuts to take his
daughter luck with him to Keull.i she
having Just recovered from n Umi
siege of Illness At that time, be seein-e- i

to be In tin-- ver) hist of health
On Thursda) he complained of be

Ing III nnd fiom tint time on lie be
(nine woiki Stimuli h tumble was the
ttuiho of death Oul) nine mouths ago
the wife riled of the same complain!
and under slmllai clreiiinstaiiiis

ro r--a r--a r--a iu pa ns k ri Ra so r rj m n ri v, i ra a rt n ia "a "s "j

DENIES THAT HE

HAS BEEN APPOINTED GOVERNOR

San Francisco, Feb. 4. "My son In law, Prince David, Is talking ef something of which he knows noth
ing when he says I am to be appointed Governor of Hawaii," said Sarruel Parker at the Occidental Hotel
yesterday afternoon.

Parker Is just back from his Eastern honeymoon trip. He spent seme time In Washington, D. C, and
his frequent visits to the White House during his stay at the capital gave rise to the story, corroborated by
admissions made by Prince David that President Roosevelt had asked for the resignation of Governor Dole
and that Parker would be appointed to succeed him. Parker now declares that the whole story Is without
foundation.

"I cannot deny," he said, "that I made several calls on the President, because many people saw me
there. I called, however, solely In my capacity as Republican National Committeeman from Hawaii. Senator
Hanna and Joe Manley were there, and there were many matters which we had to talk about to the President.These matters, however, did not deal with the Governorship of Hawaii. If I remember rightly, President
Roosevelt asked me If I had seen the Governor, and I told him I saw him shortly before I left Honolulu.

this I cannot talk about my visits to the President or the subjects of our conferences In doing so
I would be violating a confidence.

"While In Chicago Prince David and myself saw a number of newspaper representatives. I do not know
whether Prince David said all the things which he is quoted as saying, but he docs not know what he is talk
Ing about when he says I am to succeed Dole as Governor. Dole was appointed for a term of four years, and
he still has two years to serve, Of course, I cannot say whether or not he will serve throughout his term, but
there Is no truth In the statement that his resignation has been requested."

Samuel Parker and his bride will depart for Honolulu, accompanied by Prince and Princess Kawanana
koa, on the 15th Inst.

The Examiner of February 4th says: Colonel and Mrs Samuel Parker of Honolulu arrived In the city
yesterday direct from Washington. They will remain here until the 16th Inst., when they will sail for home

Colonel Parker was disinclined to talk about the many rumors current concerning alleged Impending po
lltlcal changes In Hawaii. To a direct question whether he had been tencered the Governorship of the Ter-
ritory by President Roosevelt, or had any understanding about his porsible elevation to that office, Colonel
Parker refused to give a categorical answer, contenting himself with the statement that he was not responsible
for the many rumors In circulation and knew nothing of their origin

"I am a national committeeman," said Colonel Parker, "and In that capacity I had several talks with the
President. Natuially, I can say nothing concerning the matters discussed."

Colonel Parker complains that the sugar Interests of Hawaii are not being properly represented or ade-
quately protected In the Investigations now being made by Congressional committees relative to the tariff

"Cuba and Louisiana have representatives In Washington by the ecore," he said, "while Hawaii has only
one man upon the ground. It Is not so much a question of lobbying fcr the benefit of the Islands' Interests
as It Is one of moral Inuence which a representative body of men could exert if It were at the capital to em-

phasize the requ'rements of the sugar interests of the Territory of Hawaii."

oo
oo
ooooooooooo

Washington, Feb 3 (Special ) It Is now reasonabl) certain that
Hawaiian and American sugar Interests are not to suffer through
an reduction of duty on the Cuban product

The House Ways nnd Means Committee found an ea) way out of
the difficulty It suddenly decided to report n bill favoring the re-

peal of the remaining portion of the Spanish war taxes The pas-
sage of this bill will reduce the general revenues of the rountrj up-

wards of $70000.000 and with this reduction the further reduction
which would bo cntnlled by reducing the dut) on Imports of sugar
would not be Judicious, consequently the prospects for an) change 111

the present tariff rates on sugar aro extremel slim
The progrnm of business arranged for the Senate prei hides con-

sideration of the Cuban proposition until late lu the session which
Is a fair Indication that there Is to he no legislation on the subject

J A IIKECKONS
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China Delayed by Heavy

Head Seas and

Swell.

PERU FROM THE ORIENT

HAD UNEVENTFUL TRIP

j

Much Mail Brought by China, and
200 Steerage Passengers

Como By the

Peru.

Two tif the four overdue steamers
arrived here within a few hours of
enih other late Inst night and earl)
this morning The) were the Pern
from the Orient and the Chlnn from
San Frnni Iseo.

The Pern nirlvul first and was
nlongslde the Qunruntlnc wharf about
11 o clock Her tilp from the Orient
wns nn uneventful one as the weather
which has mado things bo uneomfort
nble In this city for several days wag
In her fuvor and although tho sea wo
rough. It was running In the direction
she wns, und so really helped her
along

She brought a large curgo of Orient-
al freight for this port and 2JJ Jap
nneso In the steerage who were taken
to Quarantine Island to be examined
b) the Immigration Inspectors The
Pel u will snll for San Francisco tills
aftirnoon nt 4 o clock, taking a mnil
anil several passengers

The stenmi I China which was ex
ported here call) )estenlny morning
from Son Frnnclsto had n remark
aid) rough and dlsngreonble trip for
the whole vo)age She was report! d
last night soon after 1 tic lock lint did
not enter the harbor until all 1 da)-lig-

this morning.
Starting out from San Front 1st o nt

their

Is Is

which continued for nbout
next twenty four hours

proved a continuation of
weather with fresh wind,
small sen litav) swell

balance mado In
cloud) wenthcr almost
ruin Hiiowers wc3tcrl) oit!
erl) ns the vessel

port
On the morning of the heftire

break, steamer wiih passed go
ng north The weather nc tlm

wns cloud) by south ni I a .

suuthwest swell The next 'ny
then- - vvns eltar weather for n lit
tie while n but

heav) swell which iunie
matters vei) ointoi table for the
passt ugers This

nte "box

plstolF"

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
While trip of steamer

was a ver) uncomfortable, and
she to buck a head
way there nothing of a storm
met Tho head seas what delayed
her and burned a great of
rnal contending with the seas
port she will take COO tons of coal de-

parting for tne Orient at 5 o'clock to-

morrow morning
The Sierra was to leave San Fran-

cisco not earlier than Sunday, ith
Inst at 10 o clock ma)

longer b arrival of
malls If started when It was ex
petted In tomorrow
morning The Sierra will have e

passengers for this port a large
number being knmaalnns

11KI Mtmm b
There were llvel) times out lu Iwl-l-

last night between 1 nnd 10 otloik
It about 9 l that a Jap-
anese who bad been hadl) rut about
the railed at the police station

said been attaiked with u
knife n eountr)inan of his Cap-

tain Knnae and Officer Ada in Duncan
were despatched to the plate In the

wagon
t'pon arrival nt the scene of the

trouble officers found n Japanese
by name I) Ing on the

floor Ills fnce bleeding from a
number of wounds and wag bound
The Japanese standing nbout the man
claimed that had cut threo other
Japanese of the colon) nnd that they

tied him In order to prevent
further trouble On Investigating fur-
ther, the officers found that three men

really been cut fellow The
knife been taken away from
b the enrnged friends the wound-
ed men.

Duncan took charge of the prisoner
'and stnrted with him toward the pa
trol wagon standing some dlstanci
aw a) had no sooner got out of
the room than the finding
that his hands been freed and thai

would able to help himself,
stnrted on a with Duncan after
him The Japanese learning that tin-
man had escaped, gave chase
Duncan caught with his nun after
a of about a hundred )nrds and

ueing neni Investigation a
more serious chnrgo will undoubtedl)
be lodged ngnlnst him

Melbourne, Victoria, Feb The
Federal House of Representatives has
confirmed clause the tariff hill
Imposing an excise duty of
shillings on grape spirits and has
raised the excise tint) on barley, rait,
molasses und mnlze-splrlt- a to 12s Id
Other spirits will pa) a duty ot 13s
l lie Import tint) remains at

ALAMEDA, FEBRUARY 26
ni:xt to

COAST

GOOD
SOLID
WEAR

1 o'clock on the nrtornoun of the ' made secure In
Inst the boat Into n ver) heavj of the Japanese started to catth
fog tin Heads anil vvns compellel hold ot the man's legs and hands with
to put bntk and nnclinr the Meigs the Intention of doing him bodllv

for about an hour and n hall but the police ofllcers Inte-fen- d

nbout 4 o'clock tho fog lifted and nnd prevented an) thing this Kind
the steamer started again There wai Although charged with drunkenness
ii heavy running and a strong .,, juianiHl. who a stranger here.westerly swell with rain nnd overcast ',,.,, ,. ...,
sk) twelve
hours The

the bad
southerly

but a southerl)
The of the trip wns

nnd enntlii'itvis
the and

until Increasing
nenred this

llth
da) a

the
wind west

heavy
fine

with moili'ratc breeze
a westtrl)

nlinnrd the boat

the the big

had Into tho
was

she deal
this

the
She

the the
she

she should

iitlock

and had

the
Watanabe

had

hail the
had him

Japanese,
had

also

the
eleven

S.S.

nxi'itnss stkamkr

rage
some

Jur

tontlnued until )fHterdny at noon l ne llon Corrrn Pfi CvrtrQCC
wind then ihnuged to westerl) with HCllO lalgU 06 UUi LALJICOO

the same henv) swell nnd a ioiiki TEL, MAIN 199.
southwest which continued U Masonic Temple, with American Mrs-l,or- l

senger Service,

Is found In the HAMILTON-DROW- SHOE COMPANY'8 shoo and
the) have ease and comfort

I popularity of this shoe is demonstrated in tho fact that more
are sold ever) )enr than of mi) other shoo In the world.

N't at fitting st)llbh nnd tho prlco Is right You can get them
onl) at

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1057 PORT 8T.
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